Trust The Water Experts®

For over 65 years, Culligan has led the water treatment industry in innovation and service. Culligan products are produced with world-class quality backed by solid warranties** and the most experienced installation and service technicians in the industry.

Your local, reliable Culligan dealer will perform a complimentary, no obligation water analysis and help you choose the system that is just right for your home and family. Now that’s service!

Why Millions Trust Culligan to Deliver Better Water

- All Culligan products are backed with a 100% Satisfaction Guarantee. If you’re not completely satisfied within 30 days from the date of purchase, simply notify your dealer for a full refund.

- Your local Culligan Man® has a full-line of quality water softeners, filters, drinking water systems and bottled water to fit any need.

- Culligan is ISO 9001 certified. Manufacturing takes place under exacting world-class quality control.

- Culligan products have the industry’s most state-of-the-art features because we maintain our own extensive research and development facility. No other water treatment company holds as many patents.

- With over 1,100 dealers worldwide in more than 75 countries globally, a Culligan Man is just around the corner to make sure you receive the Culligan water you’ve come to enjoy.

- Your local Culligan Man offers salt delivery, filter changes, financing and more, making Culligan a full-service water treatment company.

Culligan Gold Series™ of Water Filters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Culligan Gold</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 9 x 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Culligan Gold</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 10 x 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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* The contaminants or other substances removed or reduced by this water treatment device are not necessarily in your water.

**Warranty available separately.
Culligan Gold Series™ Whole House Water Filters
- Cullneu™
- Cullar®
- Filtr-Cleer®

“Hey Culligan Man!”®

- Local Water Expertise
- Trusted Leader for Over 65 Years
- Certified Sales, Installation and Service Professionals
- 100% Satisfaction Guarantee
- Full Service (salt delivery, filter changes and more)
- Affordable Water Solutions for Home and Business
- Complimentary In-Home Water Analysis
Better Water Means Better Living

Problem water* takes on many different aspects: the bad odor, the hazy look of too much sediment in the water, and the corrosive effects of water with a low pH. All different.

Culligan has effective solutions to these and other water problems you may have. All Culligan® filters are customized to handle your specific type of problem water.

Filtr-Cleer Water Filters ...
For Taking Care of Sediment Problems.

Cloudy, hazy water gets that way due to sediment in the water. The Culligan Filtr-Cleer water filter removes dirt, silt, clay and other types of sediment from your water supply. Not only that, the Filtr-Cleer filter is four filters in one. They work at different levels, stacked on top of each other, each removing a particular size of sediment particle. All you end up with is good, clear, top quality water.

The Accusoft® Microprocessor regulates backwash to suit water usage and degree of suspended matter. Frequency or length of backwash can be adjusted easily if water conditions vary.

Absolutely no cartridges to change or clean. The Filtr-Cleer filter treats all the water in your house, not just water from one faucet.

Cullar Water Filters ...
For Taking Care of Taste and Odor Problems.

Cullar filters are activated carbon filters designed to reduce elements that cause water to taste and smell unpleasant, including the taste and odor of chlorine. They also work against most discoloration problems.

Cullneu Water Filters ...
For Taking Care of Acid Problems.

Acid water, or water with low pH, can wreak havoc on your pipes and porcelain fixtures. The acids eat away at the iron and copper on pipes and unlined heaters, leaving behind red or blue stains. The Cullneu filter reduces the stains and pipe damage by neutralizing the acids in your water supply.
Exclusive Culligan Gold Series™ Design Technology

The Culligan Gold Series Water Filters are built with state-of-the-art features to deliver the finest conditioned water for your entire family.

- **Reliable Valve**: Exclusive, non-corrosive 5-cycle motorized control valve directs water flow during service and regeneration cycles.

- **Maximum Efficiency**: Cullineu, Cullar, and Filtr-Clear media provides maximum water filtering capacity, stability and long life.

- **Bypass the System**: The one inch Cul-Flo-Valv™ lets you bypass the system for uses not requiring filtered water—such as watering the lawn—without losing pressure.

- **Fingertip Programming**: The low voltage, fully programmable Accusoft® Microprocessor offers easy data entry performance options that can be set at the touch of a button, to meet individual needs. All programming is safe from most power interruptions and surges.

- **Conditioned Water for Everyone**: The Guest Cycle™ recharge feature provides an extra supply of conditioned water when there are more people than normal in the home.

- **Culligan Exclusive Quadra-Hull™ Tank With Limited Lifetime Warranty¹**: Designed to provide the highest protection in the industry, our exclusive Quadra-Hull™ tank has four layers of construction.

¹ The Quadra-Hull tank and Culler Resin are backed by the Culligan Limited Lifetime Warranty. The terms of product warranties vary and may be modified from time to time. Culligan will provide a copy of same upon request.